UT Dallas 2020 Staff Affirmative Action Recruitment Goals for Minorities and Women

- Step 1. When you have a job opening, identify the job group for the specific job title in the Position Titles by Job Group listing.
- Step 2. Then find the job group in the left-hand column of this chart. If all boxes are blank, there are no goals.
- Step 3. A percentage with green shading indicates recruitment goal(s) for the job group.
- Step 4. Make efforts to attract a large and diverse pool of qualified applicants, ensure selection criteria are job-related, select the best-qualified applicant, and document your search properly.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Executive/Admin/Managerial</th>
<th>Women</th>
<th>Total Minority</th>
<th>Asian or Pacific Islander</th>
<th>Black</th>
<th>Hispanic</th>
<th>AIA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1A Executives</td>
<td>48.5%</td>
<td></td>
<td>5.3%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B1 Senior Administrators</td>
<td>58.9%</td>
<td>28.8%</td>
<td>9.0%</td>
<td>11.5%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B2 Directors and Equivalents</td>
<td>12.0%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.8%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B3 Associate Directors and Assistant Directors</td>
<td>57.5%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9.5%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Professional (Non-Faculty)</th>
<th>Women</th>
<th>Total Minority</th>
<th>Asian or Pacific Islander</th>
<th>Black</th>
<th>Hispanic</th>
<th>AIA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3A Academic and Student Services</td>
<td></td>
<td>21.8%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3B Administrative and Other</td>
<td>34.4%</td>
<td></td>
<td>15.1%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3C Athletics and Recreational Sports</td>
<td>17.2%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3D Business and Finance</td>
<td></td>
<td>18.2%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3E Communications and Development</td>
<td>23.3%</td>
<td></td>
<td>8.1%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3F Health and Medical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3G Information Technology</td>
<td>30.7%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3H Instructional</td>
<td>64.6%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3I Librarians, Curators, and Archivists</td>
<td>71.9%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3J Research and Engineering</td>
<td></td>
<td>6.1%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3K Laboratory and Research Associate/Assistant</td>
<td></td>
<td>9.4%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clerical</th>
<th>Women</th>
<th>Total Minority</th>
<th>Asian or Pacific Islander</th>
<th>Black</th>
<th>Hispanic</th>
<th>AIA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4A Academic and Student Services</td>
<td>81.0%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4B Office and Administrative Support</td>
<td>86.8%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>16.3%</td>
<td>0.4%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Technical/Para-Professional</th>
<th>Women</th>
<th>Total Minority</th>
<th>Asian or Pacific Islander</th>
<th>Black</th>
<th>Hispanic</th>
<th>AIA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5A Technical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5B Child Development</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Skill Craft</th>
<th>Women</th>
<th>Total Minority</th>
<th>Asian or Pacific Islander</th>
<th>Black</th>
<th>Hispanic</th>
<th>AIA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6A Skilled Craft Workers</td>
<td>6.5%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service and Maintenance</th>
<th>Women</th>
<th>Total Minority</th>
<th>Asian or Pacific Islander</th>
<th>Black</th>
<th>Hispanic</th>
<th>AIA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7A Protected Service Occupations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7B Building, Grounds, and other Service Occupations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Goals and Benchmarks for Protected Veterans and Individuals with Disabilities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Protected Veterans</th>
<th>Hiring Benchmark</th>
<th>5.9%</th>
<th>University-wide</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Individuals with Disabilities</td>
<td>Utilization Goal</td>
<td>7.0%</td>
<td>For Each Job Group</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## UT Dallas Position Titles by Staff Job Group

### EXECUTIVE/ADMIN/MANAGERIAL

#### 1A Executives
- President (A00101)
- VP Academic Affairs and Provost (A00102)
- VP Chief of Staff (A00103)
- VP President Budget and Finance (A00301)
- VP Communications (A00297)
- VP Development & Alumni Relations (A00117)
- VP Diversity & Comm Engagement (A00119)
- VP Facilities & Economic Development (A00136)
- VP Chief Information Officer (A00297)
- VP Public Affairs (A00109)
- VP Research (A00213)
- VP Student Affairs (A00141)
- Dean A&H (A00232)
- Dean ATEC (A00232)
- Dean BBS (A00232)
- Dean EPPS (A00232)
- Dean ECS (A00232)
- Dean IS (A00232)
- Dean JSOM (A00232)
- Dean NSM (A00232)
- Dean Honors College (A00232)
- Dean Undergraduate Education (A00206)
- Dean Graduate Studies (A00212)
- Dean McDermott Library (A00501)
- Chief Compliance Officer (A00163)
- Chief HR Officer (A00141)
- Chief Info Security Officer (A00298)
- Asst Dean Dev Alum Relations (A00115)
- Asst Dean MBA Programs (A00247)
- Asst Provost (A00209)
- Asst VP (A00380)
- Asst VP Budget & Finance (A00319)
- Asst VP Multicultural Affairs (A00124)
- Asst VP Residential Life (A00420)
- Asst VP Student Affairs (A00417)
- Asst VP Student Programs (A00419)
- Chief Audit Executive (A00162)
- Chief Police (A00366)
- Executive Dir Strat Plan Analysis (A00314)
- Executive Director (A00138)
- University Registrar (A00253)

#### 1B1 Senior Administrators
- Assoc Dean (A00234)
- Assoc Dean Sr (A00235)
- Assoc Dean Students (A00237)
- Assoc Provost (A00203)
- Assoc Provost Sr (A00104)
- Assoc VP & Chief Tech Officer (A00378)
- Assoc VP Facilities Mgmt (A00305)
- Assoc VP Strategic Init (A00123)
- Assoc VP Auxiliary Services (A00139)
- Assoc VP Development (A00110)
- Assoc VP Student Affairs & DOS (A00408)
- Assoc VP Student Affairs (A00409)
- Asst Dean (A00236)

#### 1B2 Directors and Equivalents
- Creative Director (A00149)
- Director (A00219)
- Director Academic Programs (A00281)
- Director Admin & Ops (A00317)
- Director Assessment (A00429)
- Director Athletics (A00469)
- Director Budget & Res Planning (A00324)
- Director Business Operation (A00714)
- Director Career Center (A00432)
- Director Comm Standard and Conduct (A00406)
- Director Contract Admin (A00320)
- Director Corporate Programs (A00269)
- Director Corporate Relation (C03002)
- Director Development (A00112)
- Director Development Commun (A00151)
- Director Finance Operations (A00321)
- Director Foundation Relation (A00152)
- Director Gender Center (A00258)
- Director Global Engagement (A00427)
- Director Greek Life (A00430)
- Director Health Services (A00444)
- Director Housing Operations (A00436)
- Director Immigration Services (A00425)
- Director Institutional Equity & EEO (A00336)
- Director Lab Animal Resource Center (A00381)
- Director Living Learning Program (A00453)
- Director New Student Programs (A00454)
- Director Payroll Services (A00333)
- Director Program Management (A00358)
Director Programs Minors (A00491)
Director Purchasing (A00756)
Director Rec Sports (A00474)
Director Research Core Facilities (A00371)
Director Research Facilities Ops (A00384)
Director Residential Life (A00450)
Director Student AccessAbility (A00435)
Director Student Development (A00438)
Director Student Media (A00443)
Director Student Union (A00441)
Director Student Wellness (A00449)
Director Travel One Card (A00499)
Director Undergraduate Advising (A00472)
Head Community Services (A00730)
Head Speech Pathology (A00736)
Program Director (A00670)
Director Sr (A00270)
Director Mktg Student Affairs Sr (A00463)

1B3 Associate and Assistant Directors
Assoc Athletic Director (A00471)
Assoc Center Dir (A00704)
Assoc Dir Career Services (A00434)
Assoc Dir Deputy CISO (A00274)
Assoc Dir Energy Conserv & Sust (C05013)
Assoc Dir Financial Aid (A00424)
Assoc Dir Rec Sports (C03951)
Assoc Dir Records (A00254)
Assoc Dir Strategic (A00315)
Assoc Dir UGE Advising (C03080)
Assoc Director (A00221)
Asst Athletic Dir Media Relat (A00473)
Asst Chief of Police (C06306)
Asst Dir A & H Confucius Ctr (C09112)
Asst Dir Career Services (C03107)
Asst Dir Counseling (C03115)
Asst Dir Enrollment Services (C03645)
Asst Dir Financial Aid (C03040)
Asst Dir Financial Serv (C09123)
Asst Dir Greek Life Programs (C03022)
Asst Dir International Programs (C03061)
Asst Dir International Svcs (C03060)
Asst Dir Living Learning Commun (C03057)
Asst Dir MBA Program (C03001)
Asst Dir Multicultural Center (C03028)
Asst Dir Prospect Research (C09204)
Asst Dir Records Registration (C03606)
Asst Dir Recreational Sports (C03552)

Asst Dir Research Facility Opr (C05408)
Asst Dir Research Spon Project (A00209)
Asst Dir Residential Life (C03021)
Asst Dir Sci Educ (C08110)
Asst Dir Smart Card Programs (C03027)
Asst Dir Student AccessAbility (C03056)
Asst Dir Student Accounts (C09131)
Asst Dir Student Life Programs (C03020)
Asst Dir Student Media (C03026)
Asst Dir Student Success Center (C03136)
Asst Dir Student Union (C03023)
Asst Dir Transfer Student Serv (C03023)
Asst Dir Veteran’s Center (C03025)
Assistant Director (A00223)
Assistant Director (C03033)
Assistant Director (C03671)
Asst Registrar (C03611)

1C Managers and Equivalents
Academic Project Mgr (C03084)
Accounts Payable Services Mgr (C03916)
Building Services Supv (C06215)
Business Administrator (C09111)
Communications & Events Mgr (C08383)
Communications Mgr (C08618)
Distribution Mgr (C08714)
Events Mgr (C08363)
Exec Editor (A00198)
Financial Compliance Mgr (C09108)
FM Supt South Campus (C05283)
Intellectual Property Mgr (C09415)
JSOM Business Relationship Mgr (C03138)
Landscape Supv (C05420)
Lieutenant University Police (C06319)
Lieutenant University Police (C06319)
Mgr Finance (C09103)
Mgr Career Services (C03108)
Mgr Computer Services (C09306)
Mgr Econ Dvlpmt Initiatives (C08691)
Mgr Info Technology (C09317)
Mgr Mobile Applic Develop (C09304)
Mgr Research Administration (C09155)
Parking & Transportation Mgr (C06348)
Performance Hall Mgr (C08362)
Print & Logistics Mgr (C08717)
Program Mgr (A00672)
Program Mgr II (C08376)
Project Mgr Administrator (C09033)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Mgr Construction (C05033)</th>
<th>MBA Business Development (C03103)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Project Supv (A00680)</td>
<td>MBA Career Consultant Spec (C03106)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research Mgr (A00616)</td>
<td>Mental Health Professional (C03106)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retail Services Mgr (C08711)</td>
<td>Placement Spec (C03137)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safety Mgr (C06616)</td>
<td>Residential Life Coord (C03049)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supt Electrical Services (C05012)</td>
<td>Student Dev Spec II (C03051)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tax Compliance Mgr (C09184)</td>
<td>Student Dev Spec III (C03050)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical Services Mgr (C08360)</td>
<td>Student Program Coord (C03053)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training Mgr (C09527)</td>
<td>Study Abroad Coordinator (C03089)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Attorney (A00140)</td>
<td>Testing Center Spec (C03130)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web Services Mgr (C08615)</td>
<td>Testing Center Supv (C03129)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PROFESSIONALS (NON-FACULTY)**

**3A Academic and Student Services**
- Academic Advisor I (C03087)
- Academic Advisor II (C03086)
- Academic Advisor III (C03085)
- Academic Lab Mgr (C08377)
- Academic Program Officer II (C04378)
- Academic Support Coord (C09028)
- Academic Support Coord Sr (C09030)
- Asst Dir Housing Fac-Maint (C03059)
- Asst Dir Housing Ops (C03062)
- Career Consultant (C03111)
- Collegiate Recovery Mgr (C03117)
- Coord Career Services (C03110)
- Coord Multicultural Cen (C03400)
- Coord Student Union (C03034)
- Counseling Referral Coord (C03124)
- Counseling Spec I (C03128)
- Degree Plan Evaluator II (C03664)
- Degree Plan Evaluator III (C03663)
- Enrollment Serv Advisor II (C03641)
- Enrollment Serv Advisor III (C03642)
- Enrollment Serv Processor II (C03623)
- Enrollment Serv Processor III (C03624)
- Enrollment Serv Spec III (C03635)
- Enrollment Support Spec II (C03647)
- Foreign Credential Process II (C03626)
- Foreign Credential Process III (C03627)
- Graduation Spec III (C03619)
- Honors Program Spec (C09110)
- Housing Administration Coord (C03019)
- Housing Operations Coord (C03018)
- Intl Student Advisor I (C03092)
- Intl Student Advisor II (C03093)
- Living Learning Coord (C03054)

**3B Administrative and Other**
- Admin Assoc (C09026)
- Admin Coordinator (C09007)
- Admin Project Coord I (C09037)
- Admin Project Coord II (C09036)
- Admin Project Coord III (C09035)
- Admin Services Officer I (C09006)
- Admin Services Officer II (C09005)
- Admin Services Officer III (C09004)
- Asst to Center Dir (C09022)
- Asst to Provost (A00282)
- Asst to the Dean (C00238)
- Business Services Specialist (C06327)
- Coord Special Program (C09015)
- Division Administrator (A00280)
- Employee Health Program Mgr (C01535)
- Exec Administrative Asst (C09016)
- Exec Assoc to President (A00275)
- Institutional Research Analyst (C09173)
- LARC Facility Mgr (C04446)
- Mgr Environmental Hlth Safety (A00361)
- PhD Program Administrator (A00178)
- Program Coord (A00176)
- Program Mgr (C08375)
- Program Mgr III (C08387)
- Program Spec (C09012)
- Program Spec I (C09013)
- Project Mgr I (C09042)
- Project Mgr Research (C09031)
- Risk & Insurance Admin (C06661)
- Safety Spec II (C06618)
- Safety Specialist Sr (C06617)
- School Administrator (A00271)
- Student Union Facility Mgr (C05005)
- UTDesign Studio Mgr (C04309)
- Wellness Center Mgr (C03561)
3C Athletics and Recreational Sports
Asst Athletic Trainer (C03543)
Asst Coach (C08341)
Coach (A00472)
Coord Recreational Sports (C03547)
Esports Coach (A00467)
Spirit Coordinator (A00475)

3D Business and Finance
Accountant I (C09162)
Accountant II (C09161)
Accountant III (C09160)
Audit Asst (C09140)
Audit Mgr (C09164)
Benefits Administrator I (C09532)
Benefits Analyst (C09531)
Budget Analyst II (C09175)
Business Mgr (C09017)
Buyer I (C09652)
Buyer II (C09651)
Buyer Sr (C09648)
Commercialization Spec (C09422)
Contract Services Mgr (C09625)
Contracts/Grants Mgr (C09156)
Decision Sppt BI Architect-Dev (A00376)
Econ Dev Spec/Bus Anlst (C08690)
Employee Relations Spec (C09535)
Endowment Compliance Analyst (C09240)
Equity & Compliance Training Coord (C09132)
Equity & EEO Investigator (C09145)
Finance Operations Coord (C09003)
Financial Accountant (C09231)
Financial Accountant Assoc (C09235)
Financial Accountant Sr (C09228)
Financial Analyst (C09120)
Financial Analyst Assoc (C09121)
Financial Analyst Sr (C09119)
Financial Services Asst (C09126)
Govn Risk Compliance Mgr (C09396)
Grants/Contracts Fin Spec II (C09117)
Grants/Contracts Spec II (C09158)
Grants/Contracts Spec III (C09157)
HR Analyst I (C09545)
HR Coord I (C09508)
HR Group Mgr (C09510)
HR Specialist II (C09544)
HRIS Mgr (C09511)
Institutional Research Assoc (C09178)
Institutional Research Assoc Sr (C09182)
Internal Auditor II (C09136)
International Tax Spec (C09185)
IRB Specialist (C09147)
IRB Specialist II (C09146)
Legal Asst (C09024)
Library Financial Officer (A00199)
Licensing Assoc (C09423)
Loan Coord (C03043)
Materials Management Sup (C05050)
Payroll Data Analyst II (C09194)
Payroll Mgr (C09189)
Procurement Analyst (C09771)
Report Developer Finance (C09239)
Reporting Analyst Finance (C09232)
Reporting Analyst Finance Sr (C09229)
Scholarship Coord (C03044)
School Fiscal Officer (A00243)
Student Fin Accountant II (C09237)
Student Fin Accountant III (C09238)
Student Fin Aid Officer II (C03046)
Student Fin Aid Officer III (C03045)
Student Fin Aid Officer IV (C03041)
Talent Development Spec (C09591)
Tax Accountant (C09188)
Title IX Investigator (C09526)
Training Support Mgr (C09593)
Treasury Analyst Finance (C09230)

3E Communications and Development
Career Development Spec (C03112)
Center Events & Ops Mgr (C08365)
Communications Coord (C08604)
Communications Mgr (A00147)
Communications Officer Lead (C06351)
Communications Spec (C08608)
Content Writer Web (C08502)
Coord Athletic Marketing (C08608)
CRM Developer (C03104)
Development Assoc (C09212)
Development Research Assoc (C09214)
Editor I (C08652)
Editor II (C08651)
Events & Donor Rel Spec-CBH (C09221)
Event Coord (C08389)
Events & Marketing Mgr (C08380)
Events Coord A&H (C08388)
Events Planner (C08386)
Graphics Designer II (C08330)
Graphics Designer III (C08328)
Graphics Designer IV (C08327)
Marketing Communications Mgr (C08619)
Marketing Coord (A00150)
Marketing Mgr (C08620)
Media Services Mgr (C08556)
News Center Editor (C08513)
Outreach & Dig Media Events Spec (C08501)
Social Media Spec (C08507)
Special Events Coord (C08385)
Web Content Editor (C08508)
Web Content Editor Sr (C08509)

3F Health and Medical
Advanced Practice Provider (C01029)
Asst Health Educ Programs Dir (C03024)
Clinician (A00750)
Clinician Sr (A00748)
Head Virtual Training Programs (A00740)
Master Clinician (A00746)
Mentor Coach (C08125)
Nurse Supv (C01020)
Nutritionist (C01537)
Patient Acct Spec (C01967)
Professional Nurse Practitioner (C01026)
Psychiatric Nurse Practitioner (C01028)
Psychologist I (C03122)
Psychologist II (C03121)
Psychologist III (C03120)
Senior Clinician (A00748)
Speech Language Pathologist (A00753)
Staff Nurse (C01059)
Staff Physician (A00456)
Staff Psychiatrist (A00458)

3G Information Technology
Application Administrator I (C09720)
Application Administrator II (C09721)
Application Administrator III (C09722)
Business Process Analyst (C09350)
Business Process Analyst Sr (C09354)
Business Relationship Mgr (C09748)
Business Technical Analyst I (C09713)
Business Technical Analyst IV (C09716)
Data Base Administrator (A00354)
Data Warehouse Systems Analyst (C09318)
Database Administrator I (C09732)
Database Administrator II (C09733)
Database Administrator III (C09734)
Desktop Support Technician I (C09707)
Desktop Support Technician II (C09708)
Enterprise Systems Developer IV (C09747)
Enterprise Project Mgr I (C09718)
Enterprise Project Mgr II (C09719)
Enterprise Systems Developer II (C09745)
Enterprise Systems Developer III (C09746)
Enterprise Systems Developer IV (C09747)
Gaming Production Lead (C09299)
Info Resources Mgr (A00357)
Info Security Analyst (C09390)
Info Security Analyst Sr (C09389)
Info Security Mgr (C09387)
Info Systems Analyst EM (C09309)
IT Audit Mgr (C09138)
Network Engineer I (C09724)
Network Engineer II (C09725)
Network Engineer III (C09726)
Network Engineer IV (C09727)
Peoplesoft Security Admin III (C09381)
Programmer Analyst I (C09327)
Programmer Analyst II (C09326)
Software Sys Spec III (C09366)
Software Sys Spec IV (C09365)
Software Sys Staff Spec (C09369)
Systems Admin Spec (C09233)
Systems Administrator (C09361)
Systems Analyst I (C09322)
Systems Analyst II (C09321)
Systems Analyst III (C09320)
Systems Engineer I (C09728)
Systems Engineer II (C09729)
Systems Engineer III (C09730)
Technical Team Lead (C09700)
Technology Coord (C09349)
Technology Mgr (C03090)
Web Architect (C09432)
Web Coord (C08504)
Web Designer (C08506)
Web Developer (C08503)
Web Developer Sr (C08514)
Web Software Developer (C09362)
Web Software Mgr (C08512)

3H Instructional
Asst Debate Couch (C08126)
Audio-Visual Engr (C08530)
Coord Student Teaching (A00279)  
E-Learning Mgr (C08105)  
Instructional Designer I (C08108)  
Instructional Designer II (C08107)  
Instructional Designer III (C08106)  
Instructional Tech Trng Spec (C08109)  
Learning Spec II (C03133)  
Learning Spec III (C03132)  
Learning Spec Supv (C03131)  
Master Teacher (A00183)

3I Librarians, Curators, and Archivists  
Assoc Dir Library (A00504)  
Curator (A00513)  
Librarian (A00599)  
Librarian Sr (A00598)

3J Research and Engineering  
Assoc Research Professor (A00185)  
Clinical Trial Researcher (C04217)  
Process Engineer (C04339)  
Process Engineer Sr (C04337)  
Project Engineer Scientist (A00684)  
Regulatory Engr Sr (C09429)  
Research Biomedical Engineer II (C04202)  
Research Biomedical Engineer III (C04218)  
Research Compliance Spec I (C09425)  
Research Engineer (C04205)  
Research Imaging Spec (C04317)  
Research Scientist (A00614)  
Research Scientist II (A00615)  
Research Scientist-Faculty (A00612)  
Visiting Research Associate (A00617)

3K Laboratory and Research  
Associates/Assistants  
Lab Mgr (C04430)  
Research Asst I (C04414)  
Research Asst II (C04413)  
Research Asst III (C04412)  
Research Assoc (A00632)  
Research Coordinator (C04457)  
Research/Eng/Sci Assoc I (C04211)  
Research/Eng/Sci Assoc II (C04210)  
Research/Eng/Sci Assoc III (C04209)  
Research/Eng/Sci Assoc V (C04207)  
Research Laboratory Coord (C04476)  
Special Research Assoc (C04206)

Technical Coordinator (C04333)  
Visiting Lab Asst (A00619)  
Visiting Scientist (A00618)

CLERICAL & ADMINISTRATIVE SUPPORT

4A Academic and Student Support  
Adaptive Testing Coord (C03125)  
Catalog & Scheduling Spec (C03661)  
Enrollment Serv Advisor I (C03640)  
Enrollment Serv Processor I (C03622)  
Enrollment Services Spec I (C03630)  
Enrollment Support Spec I (C03646)  
Field Rental Coord (C05425)  
Foreign Credential Process I (C03628)  
Graduate Admissions Processor I (C03650)  
Graduate Program Administrator (C09027)  
Graduate Support Asst (C09038)  
Info Services Spec I (C09066)  
Info Services Spec II (C09065)  
Info Services Spec III (C09060)  
Records Officer II (C03669)  
Records Officer III (C03670)  
Student Dev Spec I (C03052)  
Testing Center Associate (C03135)

4B Office and Administrative Support  
Admin Asst I (C09020)  
Admin Asst II (C09019)  
Admin Asst III (C09018)  
Asst Hub Coord (C09657)  
Chief Clerk (C09067)  
Chief Clerk II (C09059)  
Copy Services Mgr (C08712)  
Customer Service Assoc (C09063)  
Customer Service Asst Sr (C09062)  
Events Specialist - Police (C06344)  
Front Desk Asst (C09089)  
Inventory & Surplus Supv (C05359)  
Inventory Clerk (C06474)  
Library Asst III (C08074)  
Library Asst IV (C08075)  
Mail Services Supv (C09081)  
Medical Records Admin (C01305)  
Medical Records Asst I (C09058)  
Medical Scheduler (C09029)  
Parking & Transportation Spec (C06267)  
Patient Care Coord (C01945)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patient Care Specialist</td>
<td>C01946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patient Information Coord</td>
<td>C01947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payable Specialist I</td>
<td>C09655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payable Specialist II</td>
<td>C09654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payroll Data Analyst I</td>
<td>C09196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payroll Data Analyst II</td>
<td>C09194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payroll Specialist I</td>
<td>C09198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police Communications Operator</td>
<td>C06345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police Communications Coord</td>
<td>C06346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Coord</td>
<td>C08374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Records Spec</td>
<td>C06332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary I</td>
<td>C09042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary II</td>
<td>C09041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary III</td>
<td>C09040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipping Receiving Clerk III</td>
<td>C06448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Events Assoc</td>
<td>C08387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel &amp; One Card Coordinator</td>
<td>C09046</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work Control Specialist</td>
<td>C05068</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TECHNICAL/PARAPROFESSIONAL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>5A Technical</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal Tech I</td>
<td>C04455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asst Media Coord</td>
<td>C08533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building Automation Sys Spec</td>
<td>C05520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CADD Tech &amp; Architectural Libr</td>
<td>C05073</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Media Specialist</td>
<td>C08505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronic Tech</td>
<td>C05522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronic Tech Lead</td>
<td>C05521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering Tech I</td>
<td>C04332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering Tech III</td>
<td>C04331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hearing Aid Technician</td>
<td>C08133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior Designer</td>
<td>C05039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IT Support Specialist I</td>
<td>C09290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IT Support Specialist I</td>
<td>C09703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IT Support Specialist II</td>
<td>C09704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IT Support Specialist III</td>
<td>C09705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior Designer</td>
<td>C05039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lab Tech/Research Asst</td>
<td>C04480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licensed Voc Nurse</td>
<td>C01071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Media Technology Spec I</td>
<td>C08554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Media Technology Spec II</td>
<td>C08553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Media Technology Spec III</td>
<td>C08552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Media Technology Coord</td>
<td>C08550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Asst</td>
<td>C01799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Performance Hall Associate</td>
<td>C08361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research Tech I</td>
<td>C04416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research Tech II</td>
<td>C04415</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Safety Tech II</td>
<td>C06660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Software Sys Spec I</td>
<td>C09368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Software Sys Spec II</td>
<td>C09367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical Services Assoc</td>
<td>C08364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical Staff Asst I</td>
<td>C04315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical Staff Asst V</td>
<td>C04312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical Staff Assoc</td>
<td>C04311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video Services Supv</td>
<td>C08480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video Specialist</td>
<td>C08555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web Specialist</td>
<td>C09364</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**5B Child Development**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Child Dev Asst</td>
<td>C08132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child Dev Assoc</td>
<td>C08131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child Dev Spec III</td>
<td>C08122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kindergarten Child Dev Spec</td>
<td>C08120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SKILLED CRAFT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>6A Skilled Craft Workers</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automotive Shop Supv</td>
<td>C05356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction &amp; Remodel Supv</td>
<td>C05027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical Shop Supv</td>
<td>C05548</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrician Apprentice</td>
<td>C05547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrician Journeyman</td>
<td>C05549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrician Master</td>
<td>C05550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elevator Coord</td>
<td>C05285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMS Supv</td>
<td>C05509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Service Equip Tech</td>
<td>C05556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HVAC Commercial Tech</td>
<td>C05555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HVAC Tech</td>
<td>C05511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HVAC Tech Lead</td>
<td>C05508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locksmith</td>
<td>C05528</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machine Shop Mgr</td>
<td>C05075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>C05074</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance Foreman</td>
<td>C05287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance Worker I</td>
<td>C05517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance Worker II</td>
<td>C05516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance Worker III</td>
<td>C05515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanic</td>
<td>C05358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offset Press Operator</td>
<td>C08722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pipefitter</td>
<td>C05512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plumber Apprentice</td>
<td>C05553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plumber Journeyman</td>
<td>C05552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plumbing Supv</td>
<td>C05551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Print Production Asst</td>
<td>C08713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sign &amp; Key Shop Supv</td>
<td>C05367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utilities Station Operator</td>
<td>C05510</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Utilities Station Operator Lead (C05514)

**SERVICE & MAINTENANCE**

7A Protective Service Occupations
Background Investigator (C06347)
Corporal University Police (C06333)
Detective Sr (C06331)
Emergency Mgmt Specialist (C06326)
Investigative Spec (C06341)
Parking Asst (C06268)
Police Equip Control Tech (C06340)
Police Officer Univ Police (C06335)
Public Safety Officer (C06343)
Public Safety Officer Sr (C06342)
Sergeant University Police (C06320)

7B Building, Grounds, and Other Service Occupations
Arborist (C05426)
Building Attendant Foreman (C05545)
Building Attendant II (C05546)
Building Coord (C05284)
Food Service Supv (C06161)
Food Service Worker II (C06106)
Greenhouse Landscape Coord (C05422)
Grounds Maintenance Supv (C05413)
Groundskeeper (C05531)
Groundskeeper Lead (C05530)
Irrigation Tech (C05533)
Landscape Coord (C05424)
Mover (C05513)
Research Facility Res Supv (C04449)
Spatial Analyst (C05004)